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Prairie Yard and Garden turns focus on lilacs
Summary: Learn more about the spring-time traditional lilac and new varieties.
(May 3, 2011)-“Prairie Yard and Garden” (PY&G), on Pioneer Public Television, will visit the Minnesota Landscape
Arboretum on Thursday, May 5, 2011.  Peter Moe, operations director, will introduce varieties of lilacs and discussing
their characteristics with host Larry Zilliox.
Created and produced at the University of Minnesota, Morris, PY&G is in its 24th year of traveling the state tapping
researchers, gardening and nursery professionals, educators, and ordinary backyard gardeners for their expertise in
horticulture, landscaping, and a variety of gardening topics in a sometimes difficult and frustrating growing region. 
PY&G has been one of the number one rated programs of national or local origination on Pioneer for the last few years.
The program airs Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m., with rebroadcasts Mondays at 1 p.m. and Saturdays at 4:30 p.m. 
Pioneer Public Television, a Public Broadcasting System (PBS) affiliate, serves more than 375,000 households across
Minnesota, South Dakota, and Iowa.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
